Effects of deionized water on sensitivity of zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) to toxic chemicals.
Previous studies showed that zebra mussels begin to die within a few days of immersion in deionized water and that potassium was about 10 times more toxic to zebra mussels when applied in deionized than in normal aquarium water. This study investigated whether deionized water enhanced the sensitivity of zebra mussels to other toxic substances, by comparing viability of mussels after 24 hr exposure to various substances applied in aquarium water and deionized water. Toxicity of sodium hypochlorite was enhanced approximately two orders of magnitude in deionized water: in aquarium water, 10 mg/l < LD50 < 100 mg/l; in deionized water, 0.1 mg/l < LD50 < 1 mg/l. A shift of two orders of magnitude in toxicity was also observed for ouabain: in aquarium water, 10(-4) M < LD50 < 10(-3) M; in deionized water, 10(-6) M < LD50 < 10(-5) M. The toxicity of ouabain was unchanged by the addition of 37 mg KCl/l aquarium water. Virtually no shift in toxicity due to deionized water was observed for niclosamide and for Endod. For niclosamide, LD50 in deionized water was slightly less than 10(-5) mg/l and in aquarium water slightly above 10(-5) mg/l. For Endod, the LD50 was between 5 and 10 mg/l in both media. The largest shift in toxicity in deionized water occurred for Noxfish (rotenone), for which LD50 shifted from approximately 1 mg/l in aquarium water to less than 10(-4) mg/l in deionized water. Enhancement of toxicity due to deionized water is thus not an additive effect, but varies with the toxic substance, probably according to the mechanism of toxicity.